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Charlie Harrison of Warwick Agency Ltd. Honored with
Award of Excellence by Safeco® Insurance
Brookfield, Conn. (September, 2010) – Charlie Harrison of Warwick Agency has been
honored with the Award of Excellence for his superior underwriting skills and long-term
commitment to Safeco® Insurance, member of Liberty Mutual Group.
“Our independent insurance agency works hard to serve our customers and the Brookfield
community,” said Harrison. “It’s an honor to be recognized by Safeco as being one of its top
agency partners.”
The Award of Excellence celebrates those individuals with superior underwriting skills who
have developed a solid underwriting partnership with Safeco and have qualified for
membership in Safeco’s H.K. Dent Society, the company’s elite agency recognition program.
Agents who earn this prestigious designation will have the ability to make selected
underwriting decisions, attend an awards ceremony and receive a recognition gift.
“Underwriting – assessing an insurance risk and then determining the right amount of
premium to charge – can be challenging. You want to make sure individuals and families are
properly insured at a fair price,” said Rob Jacobson, Safeco personal lines zone underwriting
manager. “The Award of Excellence is a wonderful way to recognize great agencies that help
us hit the mark every time for our customers.”
About Warwick Agency
Established in 1963, Warwick Agency, Ltd. is an independent insurance agency serving the
Brookfield community. We are dedicated to helping our clients find the right lines of
insurance with the right amount of coverage to fit their individual needs.
About Safeco
In business since 1923 and based in Seattle, Washington, Safeco sells insurance to drivers
and homeowners through a network of independent agents and brokers in eight regions
throughout the United States.
Safeco is part of Liberty Mutual Agency Markets, a business unit of Liberty Mutual Group,
consisting of property and casualty and specialty insurance carriers that distribute their
products and services primarily through independent agents and brokers. Liberty Mutual
Group ranks 71st on the Fortune 500 list of the largest U.S. corporations based on 2009
revenues.
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